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dedication

C^HE was waiting in the reception room on the first Sunday. She

greeted Mom and Dad and me and asked if I had signed in or read

the list of instructions on the Dean's desi<. . . .

It was not until a few weeks later, when I was seated on her brown
leather sofa, that I really looked at her. Her brown hair was arranged

in a bun on the back of her neck. She wore big earrings and a green

tweed suit. Three small silver bracelets circled her arm. . . . She asked

me about my roommate, and if I was having trouble budgeting my
time. I squirmed. Then she helped me decide on a study schedule. . . .

I didn't get a chance to talk with her much after that—except once.

That was the day I signed out wrong and she called home to see where

I was. Again I squirmed. . . .

Then I was a Senior. Her smile held more warmth as she welcomed

me and asked how I was getting along. We talked, as equals, of how
each person reflects Salem's standards and of ways to improve Fresh-

man orientation. I understood the reason for deans. I no longer

squirmed. . . .

Now, I sit on the front row and hear as Si.ssic reads

"To Dean Amy R. Heidbredcr, for her guidance and unselfish help

to all Salemites, we, the Cla.ss of 1957, dedicate the Sights and

Insights.
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Sissie Allen, Editor

'HIS was the year of transition . . .

of change. It was the year of new ideas,

new buildings, new faces. . . .

This was the year that Waive Forest

came to Winston-Salem. There was a

new student center on campus under

Old CUiapel, and most nights there were

boys and girls dancing, playing ping-

pong, drinking coffee from Salem's

newest coffee machine, watching tele-

vision. And Wake Forest brought new
rules. For the first time we could date

every night on campus, though we
found that fraternity houses were off

limits except for official parties. There

were boys now where before there were

only tourists carrying cameras. . . .

In September Dr. Gramley gave his

"keynote" address and classes began.

Sig^lttA and SnHg^ht^

Editorial Staff
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Bimness Stajf

The same day in London the Suez con-

ferenie ended. Herbert Morrison lec-

tured to Salem students, while Brook-

lyn defeated the Yankees for the World

Series. In the middle of October two

fraternities serenaded. During the same

week Dr. Rondthaler died and the

Polish and Hungarian revolutions be-

gan. The .Seniors gave a Halloween

Carnival, Dean Sandrcsky was .soloist

with the Winston-.Saleni .Symphony, and

Britain and France sent troops into the

Suez. Margaret \'ardell gave a harpsi-

chord recital and Clare Booth Luce

resigned as .\mbassador to Italy. . . .

But the old things still remained.

Old Salem, Inc., still tore up the streets

and hou.ses. Freshmen still entered

school looking older than the .Seniors

who met them at the door, the airport.

Jane W'ril.r, Bumiiss Manager



the train. They still took the handbook

test, and listened to lectures on how to

budget their time. Sophomores still had

the "sophomore slump,'' even though

Rat Week was the best ever. Juniors

found their numbers depleted by trans-

fers and weddings, but knew that they

were almost Seniors and began v\'orking

harder than ever on the organizations

that they would head the next year.

Seniors still left at eight every morning

Mary Walton, Assistant Editor

Shirley Redlack, Associate Editor

Ams Ira, Brenda Goerdel, Art Editors

Jane Bridges, Pttotograpliy Editor

to practice teach, and talked about jobs

and weddings after graduation. They

wondered whether tassels went from

right to left or left to right. . . .

The fall meant getting used to Wake
Forest, studying, football games, and

the incessant noise made by the con-

struction workers on Babcock Dorm.

Ike was elected and the Republican

professing majority on campus rejoiced

while the Democrat minority specu-

lated. Winter and Thanksgiving came

Toni Gill, I inda Cliappell, Mickey Shuford

Rosemary Laney; Class Editors

the same week and brought the Sights

AND Insights deadline, afternoons shop-

ping, the dance, the banquet, and

carols. The choral ensemble went to

New York, and girls knitted Christmas

stockings in the dorm, in class, at re-

citals and lectures. . . .

The year of 1957 brought rain, some

snow, and exams. Salem girls played

basketball and wished that they had a

heavier coat. The Male Animal went

10
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into rehearsal, and music majors woi-

ricd about recitals. I'oi- Seniors, sinnmcr

weddings, joios. .uul irips to Europe

seemed close. Ihey wondered what

graduation was like and if they would

Ibrget which side of the cap the tassel

went on. . . .

Spring brought senior iccitals, coni-

prehcnsi\es, and more lenient rules as

each class progressed. Still there were

six weeks tests and wonder whelher

ne.\t month or e\en next wei-k would

bring war. Elections brought new ol-

ticers to take the places of the Seniors

and in three weeks the Juniors became

old and responsible and wondered how

they could better the work done by

their predecessors. Freshmen were no

longer Freshmen, Sophomores began

to come out of their slump, and Seniors

became sentimental alumnae, knowing

that llie\ woiilil nr\cr have it so good.

Net eager lor the new job, oi' liiish.md,

oi' [places lo go and see. . . .

The Sa/cmilc came out e\-ery week

and music was heard I'rom ilie May Deli.

The weather grew wanner and we still

had rain almost e\'ery day. In May
the briglit red co\-ei- of the SujHrs

.\ND iNSiGirrs made its appearance on

the campus. The staff read it with pride

for they knev\' that it was the whole

year rexiewed. In both words and pic-

tures the adjustments, the changes, the

achie\ements, and the honors of the

year were recorded. . . .

This was the year of transition, the

year so many changes were made, the

year when tradition and change both

became a part of the year and were

integrated into memories, ev'cnts, and

dreams. . . .

With a littered table and lots of hours. Sights .\nd Insights met its deadlines

11
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Faculty and

Administration
College professors are people to be wondered at. . . .

That they can be learned and yet sympathetic toward us

in out naivete. Some of them have children at home.

Deans are equally wonderful. But they are rarely seen in

the drugstore. . . . The trustees are almost incognito. . . .

And presidents write and talk with an inimitable wit

challenged only by tall assistants. . . .

I -OFFICE-
ISALEMCOUE^
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JSoard Of iJruiteei

Dr. R. Gordon Spaugh, Chairman

Miss Ada Allen Mrs. Emil Shaffner 1

Mrs. Cihark-s H. Babcock Mrs. Robert D. Shore, Sr.

Dr. Agnew H. Bahnson Mr. Robert D. Shore, Jr.

Rev. J. Calvin Barnes Mrs. Gornelius D. Sides

Mrs. Albert L. Butler, Jr. Mr. Gharles N. Siewers

Mr. Howard Gray- Dr. W. Herbert Spaugh

Mrs. Eugene R. Hamilton Mr. Ralph E. Spaugh

Dr. George Higgins Mr. C.larkson S. Starbuck

Mrs. C^harles P. Howard Mr. Ralph M. Stockton

Rev. James G. Hughes The Hon. L. Gorrin Strong
j

Mr. Thomas Kimball Mr. Gharles F. Vance, Jr.

Dr. Fred Leinbach Mrs. Gharles F. Vance, Jr.

Mr. Ralph Ogburn Mr. Gharles B. Wade. Jr.

Mr. Alton Pfaff Mrs. John G. Whitaker

Mr. Graydon Pleasants Mr. Frank F. VVillingham

Mr. G. L. Ray- President Dale H. Gramley, ex officio

14
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Clemens Sandreskv, B.A., M.A
Dean nj the School of Music

VY M. HixsoN, B.A., M.A., Ph D^
Academic Dean

Axn Heidbreder, B.A., MA.
Dean of Students

Donald Britt, B.A.
Administrative Assistant

15



Ijacuity

Anna Perrvman, B.A.

Treasum
Margaret L. Simpson, B.A.

Recorder

Sadie Elizabeth Welch, B.A.,

M.A., Ph.D.

Professor oj Ediicalion and Psy-

chologx

Louise \Vhite, M..^., M.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Education

Philip Africa, B.A.', Ph.D.

Associate Professor of History

M. Foster Farlev, A.B., M.A.
Assistant Professor of History

Evabelle S. Covington, B.A.,

M.A.
Professor of Sociology and Eco-

nomics

Robert L. VVendt, B.A., M.A.
Assistant Professor of Sociology

Lucv E. Austin, 15.A., M.A.,

Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Classical

Languages

Jess Lucile Byrd, B.A., M.A.
Associate Professor of English

Harold Michael Lewis, B.A.,

M.A., Ph.D.

Professor of Modern Languages

Mary L. Melvin, B.A., M.A.
Assistant Professor of Modern

Languages

Stephen Curtiss Paine, A.B.,

M.A.
Instructor in English

Elizabeth Reigner, B..\., M.A.
Assistant Professor of English,

Director of Dramatics

Lucile Vest Scott, B.A., M.A.
Associate Professor of Modern

Languages

William B. White, B.S., B.A.,

M.A., Ph.D.

Assistant Professor of English

Arley Theodore Curlee, B.A.,

M.A.
Professor of Mathematics

Mary Frances Cash, B.M.
Assistant Professor of Theory

Hans Heidemann, B.M.
Assistant Professor of Piano

Frances Horne, B.M.
Assistant Professor of Piano

16



and (Administration

John S. Mif.i i.er, B.M., M.M.
Asiislanl Projesior of Organ

Jim; I.oiise Samson, B.A., M.A.
Assiitanl Professor of Public School

Music and Musicnhgy

Xei L Brishincham Si aru
Instructor in I'oice

WiMis A. Sir.vFNS, B.M., M.A..
M.S.

Imlruclor in Piano

M.\RGARET X'aRDELL SaNDRESK-i ,

B.A., M.M.
Aswciale Professor of Organ

Jdhn He.nrv Joil\nsen, A.B.,

B.D., S.T.M.
Assistant Professor of Religion

F.DwiN A. Sawyer, B.S., M.A.,
B.D., Ph.D.

Professor of Religion, ('ollege C'lia/i-

lain

MARG.-kRET PeTREA S.NOW, B.S.,

M.S.
Assistant Professor of Home Eco-

nomics

Elizabeth Ann Hai', B.S., M..A.

Assistant Professor of Physical

Education

Moselle Palmer, B.A., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Phy\ical

Education

Katherine S. P\ RON, B..A., M..\.

B.S.L.S.

Librarian

Anna J. Oooper, B.S., M.A.
Assistant Librarian

Joy C. Stroupe
Library Assistant

Lei.ia Graham Marsh, B..\.

Alumnae Secretary

Evelyn Roberts, B.A.

Assistant to the Dean of Students

Mary Gay Xewlin, R.N.
A'urse

Mrs. \'an D. Patterson, B..\.

Hostess in Clewell Dormitory

Lee a. Lovett
House Counselor

L-* V

17
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yacuity and Administration
THOSE NOT PICTURED

Ro\- Jones Campbell, B.A., M.P.H.
Professor of Biology

Francis C^harles Anscombe, B.A., LL.B.,

M.A., Ph.D.
Professor of History, Emeritus

Minnie Jameson Smith, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

Professor of Classical Languages, Emeritus

Lucy Leinback Wenhold, B.A.

Professor of Modern Languages, Emeritus

B. Carson French, B.S., Ph.D.

Professor of Chemistry

Edwin F. Shewmake, B.A., M.A.
Assistant Professor of Fine Arts

Pollyanna Gordon Stewart, B.S.

Lnstructor in Home Economics

Harriet Mariel Greider
Lnstructor in Piano

Eleanor Shaffner Guthrie, B..\.

Lnstructor in Harp

Louise Cox Bowen
Lnstructor in Piano

Paul Willard Peterson, 'B.A., M.M.
Professor of Voice

Ralph Robert Bell, B.A., B.M.E.

Lnstructor in M'ood-wind, Brass, and Percussion

Eugene M. Jacobowskv, B..S., M..A.

Assistant Professor of Violin

Joan E. Jacobowskv, B.A., M.A.
Instructor in ]'oice

Charles R. Medlin
Lnstructor in I 'ioloncello and Piano

Donald M. McCorkle, B.M., M.A.
Assistant Professor of Musicologv

Thor M. Johnson,
Litt.D.

"

Alusic Consultant

Nell Folger Glenn, B.S.

Accompanist

B.A., M.M., LL.D.,

Edith Ann Kirkland, B.A.
Director of Public Relations

Glenn Orrick \Vorkman, Jr., B.S., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Biology

Bertram Oliver Cosby, B.S., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

Mary Stockton Cummings, B..A.

Dietitian

Jane Lewis Carter, B.A.

.Vfjt'j Bureau

Anna Keger Hanes
Assistant to the Treasurer

Samliel Frederick Pfohl, M.D.
College Physician

Ruby Louise Fulp, R.N.
Nurse

Molly VV. Johnson, B.S.

Research Assistant in Chemistry

Mary Lou Lewis Prongay, B..S.

Assistant in Physical Education

Thurman Edwards
Assistant in Physical Education

Myrtle R. Hall
Secretary to the Academic Dean

Edith Neligh Tesch
Secretary to the President

Edythe Denny Brown
.Secretary to the School of Music

Frances Cecil Teague
Secretary to the Treasurer

Virginia Brandon
Secretary, Office of Public Relations

Shirley E. Buckingham
Secretary and .Stock Room Clerk

Waiter R. Varbrough
Superintendent of Buildings and Cirounds

Essie .Shouse

Superintendent of Houses

18



Moward L dlondlhaler, Plx.K, £.2)., M.<A., 3).3). ^^.3).

Twelfth President of Saiciii Acadcin\' and Clollefre

Scrvinsj 1909-1949

Bin,, J urn- 17, IS7l—Died Octuher 22, I'm

He was the son of the Re\'. Edward and M.ir\ Rondthaler; sjrandson of Bishop John C^hristian

Jacobsen; and the great-grandson of the Rev. Immanuel Rondthaler, Diaspora Pastor of the Moravian

Churches in Poland. His wife was Katharine Boring Rondthaler.

"Dr. Rondthaler was not a morbid person. . . . He saw death frankly and forthrightly as inevitable,

btit not as the end of everything. ... In his \ iew, death was for some an untimely event, for others a

liiessed release, and for all a normal transition into the eternal. . . .

. . . During his forty \ears at .Salem a nineteenth century boarding school became a twentieth

century college. . . .

. . . He was a li%ing example that true greatness lies in the quality of mind and heart. . . .

. . . He talked aljout the "cvcljrow arches," the curves abo\e the windows and doors of buildings.

He said to look for them . . . that they would make .Salem friendK . . . and they did. . . ,

. . . .\s a ci\ic leader he used his vast fund of cultural knowledge, his rich repertoire of wit and anec-

dote, his power of eloquence and satire, and the force of his d\ namic personality to further every

worthy cause and aid in the building of a finer community."

19



Classi

Groans liven breakfast table stalemates when the

bell rings. Books stacked on the tin tops of radiators

are often branded in pencil with SPE or Duke or

just Ed. But there are notes on the margins inside

and sentences underlined. . . . And people stack

up their cereal bowl and saucer and go to class. . . .

Even when it is raining and water fills between the

bricks. . . .

'. ' •ffk
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Seniienior^

CLASS OFFICERS

Pat Greene
President

Martha Legette
I'ice-Ptnideiil

Elinor Dodson
Treasure?'

Jane VVrike
Secretary

22
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vJ^llAl) .ilrcad\- I'oii^oHcn tin- Frcsli-

uian's naiiK-. Showini" her lo licr room,

I aski-d Ikt attain. . . .

'I'lu- clKinis liiu- |uillc(l iiic holli ways

at oiuf ... 1 was two bars oti. I coiiihcd

my liair down o\-cr one oyr and twisted

in\ satin skirt. Setjuins Icll Ironi my

hair and 1 Icll into bed. . . .

Clicking across the walk at dawn, my

lesson plans iell out of my notebook.

The car windows frosted and the en-

gine choked. . . .

Mrs. Snow swallowed a piece ol

meat loaf. At least she hadn't frowned. I

thought of calling the dorm, but the

dishes were ready and waiting. . . .

Mv penny fell in the red mud. The
frail magnolia cjuiNered in the hail of

copper. I forgot to wish. The rest of the

The dignity and Jiom ij u .Sitiini'i luj lh.u ;- ..i /

Senior^ . . . 1957

mud clung to my suede heels. . . .

My sophomore Little Sister came at

the last minute. The Mora\ian star

hung over the stage at Memorial Hall.

I came away feeling carols and candle-

light. . . .

The spice of red roses filled the li\ing

room. I felt relaxed, though still nerv-

ous. Mr. Sandresky had said I was suc-

cessfvil. . . .

My l)lue l)ook curled around the

edges, turned brown . . . turned to

black ashes. . . .

Mama looked sad, and Daddy, very

proud when I passed in the proces-

sional . . . wish this tassel would stop

shaking in my eye. Wonder if I change

it from left to right ... or is it right to

left. . . .

Dr. Gramlcy smiles . . . and tips his

hat. . . .

Anne and Carol slat in ^'I/eifot's Holiday'

23
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s,enior^ 1957

MADELINE MAY ALLEN
Troy

Candidate for Bachelor of Music Degree

Capability with a twinkle in her eye . . .

accomplished musician . . . writer . . . sports-

woman . . . inspired leader . . . likes Mozart,

Dylan Thomas, and Hershey . . . always ready

to help . . . questions about her summer at the

University of Oslo invoke a wistful expression.

Scorpion, Wlurs Who, Editor of Sights and

Insights.

Sissie

MARY WOODWARD A\ERA
Rocky Mount
Candidate Jor Bachelor of Arts Degree

Siamese kitten with dark blue eyes . . . New
Yorker after one week in New York. . . . her

head may be seen bent over books by Thomas
Wolfe or bobbing to a Harry Belefonte rec-

ord . . . seldom excited—for her first day of

practice teaching, or a week end with a "real

doll."

Thrace

Mary ll'oodivard

THRACE EASLEY BAKER
Greenville, South Carolina

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A slow speaking South Carolinian w ho lo\es

lazy living and progressive jazz . . . spends

hours painting in the art lab, reading novels,

and figuring out ways to accumulate more
spare time. ... a dreamer with large blue eyes

who adds the artistic touch to Bitting.

^^Q a^ mmmmmm m
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BARBARA BELL
Cuniv
Candidate for Bachtlor of Arts Degree

A piano major who transferred from

Peace C'ollege her junior year. An artist

with make-up for liie Pierrettes. Loyally

reads the latest beauty magazines and

doggedly stuHs on spinach ""because it

makes you pretty." Proxicler of laughs

at dinner table. Tom's, or anywhere.

BARBARA FULLER BL.VCKWELL
Winston-Salem

Candidate far Bae/ie/nr iif Arts Degree

A January graduate who likes quiet

parties and conversation ... a \'irginia

accent hangover from two years spent

at Mary Baldwin . . . ne\er has that

"windblown" look although much of

her time is spent in her lx-lo\ed (on-

\( itiljle.

Sfiuors l)eg:ii a lour vf the lihinir s,enior^ 1957

NANC;y MrrC'.HELL blum
Winston-Salem

Candidate for Racluliir iif Scienee Degree

Our Queen who graces the ALiy

Dell. . . . slight, collegiate. ... a

marshal her junior year . . . acti\'C

member of L R. S. . . . a boarder her

lirst and last years at .Salem, she plans

a graduate course in home economics

—with a handsome doctor.



Bren Carol hate

EVELYN BRENNING BUNCH
Statesville

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A captivating combination of oriental

eyes and infectious giggle ... an unaf-

fected traveler through Europe, she

munched hard rolls in the royal box

of a London theatre . . . she wears

Jimmy's Zete pin, frecjuents Chapel

Hill, and talks with breathless wonder

about it all.

s>enior^ 1957

KATE LEE COBB
Smithfield, Virginia

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A Southerner and proud of it . . .

spends late hours in Bitting chatting

fondly of Four Square and "home
folks," Smithfield ham and "cawn" . . .

Supplies the dorm with peanuts.

Bertha's cakes, and arguments for Adlai

. . . manages Pierrettes, Senior Follies

. . . "Smithfield has better and more

of it."

CAROL ANN CAMPBELL
Baltimore, Maryland

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Our only Yankee ... an actress on

and off stage, she has been known as

Sabrina, Delight, and Miss Baby Love

Dallas; she will be remembered by

friends for a lost diary . . . intelligent

con\'ersation, and late term papers . . .

president of Phi Alpha Theta, worries

about international affairs and Phil's

colds.

Slop first at the main desk . . .

B«Ba iB^ffiS



s,enior^ 1957

IMOGF.NR COMER
\\ inslon-Salriii

Candidali' jiii Baduhn a/ Ai/s Dn^ifr

A irlit;ii)ii major who iii.iiki!;cs In make out

lesson plans, grade papers, and ])nrsue lier

hobbies of readins" and music . . . worries

about term papers and "how to handle that

child on the second row" . . . excels in house-

keeping lor her husband, James.

Inin^i f

MARTHA ClAROL ClOOKE
Durham
Candidali- I or Baclulor of Scifucc Degree

Comljines dimples and a littl(.--boy hairciH

. . . Si-cretary of Junior C'lass, Scorpion, Whtis

]\'lii) . . . genuine "I.R.S.-er" ... a versatile

home economics major, she can decorate the

Student Center, re-niakc May Day and Pier-

rette costumes, and sew her own wardrobe . . .

President of Home Ec Club ... a connoisseur

of perfumes.

Cn f/iii

CnoUi

CECELL\ blac:k c:orbett
Winston-Salem

Candidate for Bachelor of Arls Degree

The iirst married \-e<-p in Stec Gee history

. . . also vcep of Sophoiuore Class, Who's ]l'ho

. . . coinbines art and math with keeping house

for R. E. . . . faithful supporter of Wilmington's

Azalea Festival . . . the activities of her Senior

year included taking time out for a visit from

the stork in February.



s,enior^ 1957

ANN ELIZABETH CRENSHAW
Belmont

Candidate fur Bachelor of Arts Degree

Enthusiast of sports and car-washer for

Bitting. Secretary of Sophomore Class. Packs

her blue Ford with other lovers of U.N.C. and

whizzes to "The Hill" to see "Childe Harold."

. . . plans to begin two careers almost simul-

taneously: teaching and keeping house for a

student-husband.

Shaw

SUEJETTE LANIER DAMDSON
Lynchburg, Virginia

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Sincere listener to troubles of friends with

that "I understand just how you feel" look . . .

treasurer of Junior Class ... a recei\'er of red

roses for no special occasion . . . patches up

love affairs for the Bitting girls after she has

locked the doors behind them at nia:ht.

Surjelte

ELINOR DODSON
Galax, Virginia

Candidate for Bachelor oj Arts Degree

Possessor of an impish expression and an

artistic flare, transfer from Southern Seminary

and a strong disbeliever in militar\- restric-

tion . . . especially for Carter . . . innocent

hostess her junior year to midnight riders who
were squelched by Amy . . . Socrates of the

Rathskeller and treasurer of the Senior Class.



H<n hf. Mai) .Mainiiifi S<i}<ih

BARBARA e:RADDCX;K DURHAM
Lynchburg, \'irginia

Candidate for Bachelor of Arh Degree

Leader of the Pierrettes . . . "Miss

Rcigncr doesn't reaUze!" . . . but she

sees that "impossible" sets are buih,

ragged costiunes repaired, and \'ic-

torian props arc found ... a regular

visitor to Chapel Hill, she smiles at

mention of Captain Ahab . . . loathes

hospitals -but visits an emergency room
at least onee a year!

rniiv in I hi- Main Rrnrtnii! Room . . .

.\L\RY U. DZEX'ALIAU.SKAS
Ancon, Canal Zone

Candidate for Bachelor oj Mumc Degree

Blue-eyed senorita from Panama . . .

speaks English in a beautifully precise

and lilting manner, but hncs those

Spanish gab-sessions with SyK-ia. . . .

major in piano with a true appreciation

for all types of music ... a \ariet)- of

costumes from her native country, skill

in performing south-of-thc-border

dances, spontaneous warmth.

s>enior^ 1957
.SARAH Mc:C:ORD EASON
Tarboro

Candidate for Bache/or of Arts Degree

Quiet ways and comic antics . . .

extreme .Southern accent and witch

dances . . . silently analyzes friends and

audibly liiJiires out the ends of movies

halfway through . . . has only two

wishes: to spend another summer in

C'olorado and to wear something be-

sides a dved union suit next Mav Dav.

i*~



Dottie Betty

DOROTHY KIMBALL ERVIN
Morganton
Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

A chemistry major made up of the

component parts: boundless energy plus

a bouncy walk plus extemporaneous

actions, which yields: overturned ash-

tray plus wounded teachers plus be-

fuddled classmates . . . Dottie holds the

Broken Glasses Record for the campus:

ten pairs in four years.

s,

PATRICLA. FLYNT
Rural Hall

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

An artistic lady ... a theater-goer

in New York and a lover of modern

jazz. ... A meticulous dresser, she

detested the yellow uniforms she was

required to wear on a summer job in

(where else?) Yellowstone National

Park. ... A double major in English

and piano, she's at home writing a

critique or playing Chopin's "Ballade."

Surround Ihemselirs ivilh encyclopedias . .

enior^

BETTY LOU WALKER FULP
Winston-.Salem

Candidate Jor Bachelor of Arts Degree

A week-end wife who became a full-

time wife to her much-talkcd-about

Mclvin after her January graduation

. . . spent her time writing history term

papers, practice teaching in the second

grade, and dreaming of her Vet\ille

apartment in Raleigh and her State

Collesje husljand.

aiM



s,enior^ 1957

AMOlM.l I 1. (ULL
Elizabeth City

Candidate lor Bachilm uj Arts Digric

A cuilx-toppct! Klizalx'th C'ity Knslisli

major. . . . ciisiiiiiiuishcd as the most urarcrui

baton twirlcr in .\. C'. and the most ungraceful

dinosaur in Skin of Our Teeth. . . . manages a

January graduation . . . also manages an

active p.ut in all Pierrette productions as

Reit;ner's runner.

JOANNE GLENN
Winston-Salcm

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

\ petite transfer from Holton Arms who
brought to Salem another major for the

history department, many exciting tales of

past adventures, and a distinctive giggle . . .

never ready for those weekly novel tests . . .

always ready for the week end parties.

Brenda

Jvanrif

BRENDA BRANDT GOERDEL
Kingsport, Tennessee

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

Often found playing her uke and leading

good ol' Tennessee mountaineer songs . .
•

fills all "'accidental" silent moments in Society

with a giggle or a joke . . . able to knit an

argyle sock at one recital . . . "Babe" is a lo\er

of all sports, especially swimming.



s,enior^ 1957

SUZANNE CARTER GORDON
Lynchburg, Virginia

Candidate for Bachetnr of Music Degree

Warm and sensitive as a musical compo-
sition, president of the Music Club . . . glows

with a Joan of Arc freshness, e\'en after 11:15

p.m. ... a perpetual violin bruise ... a mem-
ber of the Winston-Salem Symphony, she

divides her time between a young doctor and
Music Hall.

SiL'a

JANICE PATRICIA GRAHAM
Bartow, Florida

Candidatefor Bachelor of Arts Degree

President of Student Government . . . mixes

practice teaching, mountain house parties,

meetings of all types and studies . . . finds

e\erything humorous . . . even the last period

in her practice teaching day . . . loves Bartow
oranges and Tennessee Williams . . . believes

Winston-Salem is a variety vacation but holds

her spot on the Dean's List . . . Scorpion,

}nw'> jr/iu.

Jiolv

FRANCES PATTERSON GREENE
Ahoskie

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Cosmopolite with a genuine Paris hair-do

... a three-year Stee Gee member as house

president of Clewcll, Secretary of Student

Government, and Senior Class President . . .

"Mama's little sunshine" wit ... a wardrobe
for e\cry occasion . . . finds pleasure in work
whether it's making out lesson plans or knitting

Christmas stockings . . . Scorpion, Who\i ]t'ho.

'tqagj



Anne Harriet Dnndle

MAIZIE AXXE HALE
Winston-Salem

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A trenuinc "Dark Eyes" . . . Presi-

dent of the Day Students . . . dates

and studies simultaneously with Rieh-

ard, who attends Wake Forest . . . except

for the nights she spends "sitting out

dances" as he plays in the band.

HARRIET H. HARRIS
Engelhard

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Able to concentrate on studies

through dorm confusion and in spite

of the diamond on her finger . . . keeps

a strict schedule— to bed at eleven and

up at seven ... a summertime waitress

in C'anada and at Blowing Rock, she

has only two all-time interests: Bob

and history.

Relax in the ttrincing rimm

s.enior^ 1957

jUANITA EFIRD HERNDON
Monroe
Candidate for Bachelor of Music Degree

A voice major who sings and speaks

with velvety smoothness . . . Wesley's

December bride and the director of

the Academy chorus . . . spends her

evenings translating Italian in .Society's

living room and having her bedtime

snack of Clampbell's tomato soup.



Ben Palsy Ann

MARGARET IRENE HOGAN
Kinston

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

The Pandora of the class . . . Who?
What? When? How? Why? A victim

of triskaideka phobia with a fear of

black cats . . . and broken mirrors. . . .

Finds time to work in the library,

practice teach, and improve her bridge

game between week-ends spent at State

or Duke.

s,enior^ 1957
ANN ELIZABETH KNIGHT
Tampa, Florida

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

She chatters breathlessly about her

"darling children" at Forest Park, ex-

citedly about a June wedding, and
unrelcntlcssly to local merchants while

collecting ads for the Salemite . . . her

unpremeditated goodness and infectious

smile will grace her future minister-

husband's home with all the warmth
and hospitality one grasps after a mere

introduction.

PATRICIA ANN HOPKINS
Winston-Salem

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

.Ambitious gal with a pony tail . . .

makes her home in an apartment

"just up the street" ... a music history

major . . . fulfills her desire to keep

busy by constant practice on her violin

and being a part-time nurse . . . pausing

long enough to have chill bumps only

in Carnegie Hall.

-~,«^



s,enior^ 1957

MAR I HA LOIS I.I.Cil.riK

Winston-Sak'in

(,'aiu/ir/ati- fdi Barhi/oi aj Alls Degree

A ir.mslcr Iroiii Wniiiairs C'ollegc her junior

year . . . wlicn not in class, this day student

with tile slow Soiuhern drawl may be found

frantically eatehing up on her homework to

lea\e her e\'enin<;s free for datini>'.

Martha

BETTY B\RUM LILLEV
Sunbury

Caudidiite for Reiclwliir of Science Dearee

A school-girl wife who will become an army
wife after graduation . . . wearer of red and

white polka dot bermudas . . . (husband

Aaron likes red) . . . proud that Sunbury

recently acquired street lights . . . she can

outfit Pierrette players or sink the winning

point in a basketball game with equal skill.

MARTHA j.\NE LITTLE
Wadesboro

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

"Sweet Jeff's little forty-four" . . . got so

excited she almost "rurrnd" her dress by

setting it on fire when told that she had been

elected .Sigma Pi Sweetheart at Wake Forest

last year . . . loves picnics in the rain and

ha\'ing Wake Forest right across town.



s,enior^ 1957

BECKY DOLL McC:ORD
Charlotte

Candidate Jor Bachelor of Arts Degree

Possessor of a unique giggle which has a

special appeal at Bowman Gray ... a potential

social worker, she spent a summer working in

a settlement house on the lower east side of

New York City . . . "B. D." is an active member
of the Y Cabinet and an a\-id softball player.

ANNE ROBERTA MILES
Summerville, South Carolina

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

Energetic leader of the Athletic Association

and a "Miss Essie knack" for keeping rooms
clean . . . Scorpion . . . has delighted and
amused the campus as Hector, the Shiek, and
our Halloween skeleton ... in her Confederate

flag shirt, she cheers class teams on with deaf-

ening war-whoops.

Nell

Anne

NELL NEWBY
Thomasville

Candidate for Bachelor of Music Degree

Serenity . . . even during the week before

her senior recital ... a Madonna-like expres-

sion—even in the middle of a midnight gab

session ... an active meinber of the Y.W.C.A.,

she was president of the Methodist group her

sophomore year ... at times an impish gleam

in her eve.



KAIHERINE OGLESBY
Kinston

Candidate for Bachilur of Science Degree

The possessor of many white uni-

forms, a quiet scientific temperament,

and an apartment "out in town" . . .

"Kayo" took her loyalty to the Lablings

and her ability on the athletic field to

Bowman Gray for a year to improve

her test tube techniques.

Admin- the disfilay case

LOUISE PHARR
Charlotte

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

The lass with the angelic look never

seems to rush as she performs her duties

as on-campus veep of the Student

Council, accompanies singers and

dancers in the Follies, teaches a Sunday
school class, or reads stories to children

at the hospital ... a member of the

May Court for two years and W'hds

Who . . . Chief Marshal last year.

Senior^ . . . 1957
CEC:iL prk:e
Winston-Salcm

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A strong advocate of "wifedom" . . .

even to an army private . . . C:ecil

transferred from Greensboro College

her jimior year to major in public

school music . . . frequently tra\els home
to Madison in her yellow and white

Chevy and writes "wifey" letters to

Bill, who is stationed in Marvland.



*^^'*^-

Joan lirllr J""''

JOAN WHITAKER REICH
Statesville

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Greets everyone with a smile that

says, "I like you" . . . her "Chairman

knack" was developed as Chairman of

Rat Week, Chairman of Big Sisters,

and Chairman of May Day . . . willing

to help in everything from switching

sets in a Pierrette production to decorat-

ing for dances.

BETTY RUFFIN
Winston-Salem

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

A part-time model who looks like

one even after a day of practice teaching

. . . she transferred from Mary Washing-

ton to Carolina, where she met her

husband, Tom . . . then to Salem, where

she frequently visits Bitting to "borrow

a nap" or to report on her latest do-

mestic accomplishment.

i

s>eniorA 1957
Trv to find a huok m tlv start:':

REBECCA JANE SHIFLET
Marion

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

Studies in .Society's kitchen as she

bakes goodies for the girls . . . chats

endlessly of Jackie and plans for a

summer wedding . . . possessor of a

hidden artistic ability that comes in

spurts when there's a need for Christ-

mas dorm decorations or for that "e.xtra

touch" in the Home Management

House.



Senior^ . . . 1957
\

CELIA ANXK SMITH
Kingsport, rcnnosscc

Candidalc jar Bachilur oj Ails Drgree

"Crested" during June Week by C'huck . . .

an arti\(' hclicNcr in a liberal arts education,

she is a member ul the Wiiiston-Salcm Sym-

phony, secretary-treasurer of Phi Alpha 1 heta,

and secretary of the Lecture Committee . . .

has been known to tiddle while Farley burns.

< , Ila

JOAN ELIZABETH SMLrHERMAN
Elkin

Candidate fur Bachflor of Aiis Degree

A pixie in a trench coat . . . as editor, she

spices the Salemile with her "modest proposals"

... a lover of progressive jazz, politics, and

sports . . . campus authority on New York

City and a scholarship winner to the LJniversity

of Oslo . . . Scorpion, Wluis Who . . . always

interested . . . always interesting.

.7"

SARAH ELIZABETH SMOTHERS
Rcidsville

Candidate for Baehelor of Arts Degree

The "Flame" of the Senior Follies . . .

famous for her v^igglc and her giggle . . . be-

lieves the best way to spend a summer is to

study and play— at U.N.C. . . . her snowy

Olds whizzed through the arch every morning

this fall as she hurried to teach her "darling

angels."



s.enior^ 1957

MARCIA JANE STANLEY
Charlotte

Candidate for Bachelor oj Arts Degree

Quietly creative, unobtrusively interested,

Marcia added to the dorm variety with every-

thing from newspaper reporters to football

players . . . may frequently be found stuffed

in the corner of a sofa reading or listening . . .

occasionally allowing a low chuckle to break

the excited chatter of her classmates.

i

Man la

JEAN LEE STONE
Sanford

Candidate Jor Bachelor of Science Degree

The proud owner of Worm, the alligator

mascot of South Dorm her junior year . . .

Jean (or "Pebble") seems to have more

tests than anyone else in the class, but is never

too busy to give one of her comic imitations

of well-known campus personalities.

Joyce

CAROLYN JOYCE TAYLOR
Gastonia

CandidateJor Bachelor of Science Degree

Coy and kittenish, her tapping toes led

dancers in the Senior Follies and May Day
Pageant . . . her fingers covered with glue and

sparkles created a Frosted Fantasy-land ... as

president of the LR.S., proves that Salem girls

can be "neat and lady-like."



MARY WILLI LHOMPSON
\'ancey\ilk'

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Ihe quiet girl who's not so quiet . . .

nightly trips to Tom's and late hours

in the middle of Bitting's living room

rug surrounded with brightly colored

snips as she made bulletin boards and

listened with friendly interest to the

problems and joys of fellow practice

teachers.

Ciimt) the stairs tn seeojid flnnr . . .

VIRGINLX ROSE I'lLLER

Draper

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

Doll-like sophistication fascinates her

numerous beans . . . whether re-up-

holstering a chair or sedately seating

guests at a lecture, she greets friends

with a wink and a musical giggle . . . the

blue eyes and spontaneous blushes of

this year's Maid of Honor have graced

the dell two previous times as a member
of the May Court.

ienior^ 1957
.SARAH BARHAM VANCE
Kernersville

Candidate for Bachelor of Arts Degree

Little girl looks contradicted by the

capability which moves with ease from

a summer job in Wisconsin to a fall

job of practice teaching ... an advocate

of the wise old saying, "Early to bed,

early to rise," she will always be our

little girl . . . but wise

!



XIARV CATHERINE WALTON
Glen Alpine

Candidate Jor Bachelor of Arts Degree

"Mary, Mary, quite contrary." where

do your talents lie? ... a freshman music

major, a one semester Wake Forest

sophomore in pre-med . . . Scorpion

. . . now president of the F.T.A. and

a prominent figure in the Pierrettes and

on the annual staff.

s>enior^ 1957

nanc:y geraldine warren
Gastonia

CandidateJor 'Bachelor oj Arts Degree

Lii' Nancy is always going places . . .

to the Journal-Sentinel office for mats

for the Salemite. all over town with

advertisments for .Senior Class projects,

and over the bumpy road to C:hapcl

Hill and back again to dreamily tell

about "the most wonderful time I

ever had."

pattie an^t ward
Wilmington

Candidate for Bachelor of Science Degree

The strongest supporter of the Colum-

biana, Ohio, football team . . . the

future wife of its coach . . . exhibits

skill and quick thinking as she puts

last minute stitches and pins into the

costume of a nervous Pierrette ten

minutes before curtain time.



s,enior^ 1957

ANx\ DARDLX W KBB
Morchcad Caty

C.(iii(li(l(it(- fur Bachtloi aj Arts Degree

riic future hriclr of an aspiring young

dentist . . . she adds to Da\id"s soek collection

as she knits while readinsj,, listening, and talk-

ing . . . shows her lo\x' lor children as she

practices teaching or plans her future IVnnily.

Ann

BARBARA KAY WILLIAMS
Charlotte

Candidate for Bachelor oj Arts Degree

A suminer-tiuie waitress at \'ellowstonc and

Blowing Rock . . . she hates cherry ice cream

but loves potatoes. Shearing jazz, and any-

thing chocolate . . . Scorpion, President of the

I.R.C:. her junior year, she now fills her time

with duties as a practice teacher and as Presi-

dent of the Y.W.C.A.

/ul,

J.\XE TURNER WRIKE
Graham
Candidate for Bachelor oJ Arts Degree

A transfer from Saint Mary's her junior

year ... as an acti\e "AA-er," business man-

ager for both the annual and May Day, she

contributes boundless energy and enthusiasm

plus much needed finances and inspiration to

her co-workers . . . Scorpion ... a practice

teacher with eas\- friendliness.



i

PEGGY DANIEL YOUNG
Charlotte

Candidate for Bachelor of Music Degree

Naivete with a mischievous smile . . .

acquired facts about kittens in the

spring of her junior year and the title

of "Mrs. Young" at Thanksgiving of

her senior year. She confesses that

some of her time is spent "out of this

world" dreaming of husband John and

their Chapel Hill apartment.

Peggy

Bitting Dormitory
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Cx-Aiember^ of tlte Cla^^ o/ 57
Honif Town .

Man Ann Anili-rson CJrccnNill

Betty Baud Oxford.

Paxton Ann Bclk

S. C.

\fiw . . .

. Mrs. Dun K. Jcilinsoii

.Mrs. Edward .\. Rnshcr,

. Hickorv Mrs. Summit Oodv

. Mrs. Hicks Harwcl

. Mrs. H. .Mlon Hoppc

X'iroinia Bridges Lynchljurg, N'a Mrs. .\. Mnntaguc White, Jr.

Mary Katharine Campbell Caslleton, \'t Mrs. Ben Hill \Veb.ster, Jr.

Einily Cathcart Anderson, S. C Mrs. Dace VVillctt Jones

Nancy Cockfield Florence, S. C
\'ce Copses Charlotte

Jo Costner Green\ille, S. C Mrs. Robert Gunnerell

Jane Craver Lexington Mrs. Carlton Koontz

Carol Ciirlee Morristown, Tcnn transfer, V.P.I.

Rosemary Doggett Rutherfordton School of Nursing, M.t:.\'.

Mary Jo Douglass Raleigh transfer, U.N.C.

Diane Drake Atlanta, Ga transfer, Ala. Poly. Inst.

Martha Dunlap Rock Hill, S. C Mrs. Charlie W. Rosson

X'irginia Dysard States\ille transfer, University of Ga.

Lizanne Ellis Atlanta, Ga working

Jeanne Eskridge Shelby working

Nancy Gilchrist Charlotte Mrs. Pressly M. Millen, Jr.

Lane Har\ey .-. . Kinston . 7~7~~7T7~~ transfer, U.N.C:.

Mary Jim Hendrix Reidsville working

Anne Holt Burlington Mrs. Richard Mc.Adams

Mary Anne Hood Asheville Mrs. W. L. Brown, Jr.

Pat Howard High Point Mrs. Erie Haste

ShirlcN Johannesen Greensboro Mrs. Robert H. Wagner
Sarah Johnson Wilmington Mrs. Pender Durham, Jr.

CaroK n Miller Albemarle Mrs. C^lifton G. Pa\ne

SalK McKenzie Whitcville Mrs. Morgan Page

Paulette Nelson Bennettsville, S. C transfer, R.P.I.

Matilda Parker Goldsboro transfer, L'.N.C.

.\my Jane Peterson Daggett, Michigan tran.sfer, Westminster

.Annette Price Mayodan transfer, G.C.

Frances Proctor Marion transfer, U.N.C.

Pat Rainwater Rock Hill, S. C transfer, University of Florida

Rachel Ray Leaksville transfer, U.N.C.

Sherry Rich Wilmington Mrs. Charlton S. Newton, Jr.

Faye Roberts Geneva, Ala transfer, University of Alaljama

Katherine Scales Augusta, Ga Mrs. J. Robert Patterson

Sally Selph Ocala, Fla transfer. University of Florida

Nina .Skinner Greenville Mrs. Roy W. L'pchurch, Jr.

Martha .Jane Southern Burlington transfer, Westminster

.Sudie May .Spain Greenville Mrs. Carroll Jenkins

Marilyn .Stacy Lumberton transfer, Flora Macdonald
Meredith Stringfield Chapel Hill Mrs. John A. Oates, Jr.

Ellen Summerell Gastonia transfer, L'.N.C.

Leslie Taylor Pinehurst Mrs. David A. Whitesell

Martha Terry Danville Mrs. James Melvin

Marie Thompson Charlotte Mrs. Grady Edwin Price

Barbara Usher Bennettsville, S. C tran.sfer, U.S.C.

Melinda Wabljerson Hamlet Mrs. W.J. McCluy, HI
Judy Williams Atlanta, Ga Mrs. W. Tinsley Ellis
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/'uniorA

CLASS OFFICERS

i

Linda Chappell
President

NOLLNER MORRISSETT
Treasurer

ii

LVNN Hamrick
]'ice-President

•
Shirley Redlack

Secretary
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Cyf I'll 1'^ of ashes sclllrcl near my
nose on llir lloor. Cjoss-cyi'd, I watchcci

Potts oiitliiK- in\- protilc. Ann shiftctl

the lamp im her knee. I'l.istcr fell as

I nailed the snuidnecl portrait. . . .

M\ study board s;re\v litihter as

freshmen snatched etips ol eollee. I

shouted to my Little Sister o\t-r the

noise. I would lo\e to date her

brother. . . .

I launehed my arguments at the

Ike-ites in a loud voice. I marched into

the dining room "all the way with

Adlai'" behind Dr. Africa. . . .

At class meeting I wrote down money-

making suggestions.

"Clan't we knit "ifts?"

^unior^ , . . 1957

Agiu\, Sut. and l.tt halt' foi llu baitquti

"We need $400, honey."

I tried at 6:00 a.m. to make a clock

stick to my bulletin board. I ruined

pre-registration cards trying to ht in

philcsophy. I left with 19 hours a se-

mester for next year. . . .

My roommate di\ided the cards. An
ace slid off my hat of fri\olity. I stood

and watched it burn in the bonfire.

I looked down at the black folds of

my robe. . . .

Dr. Gramley misted on the stage.

"Miss Essie, Tom, and indeed Mr.
Snavely will miss you. too." Swallowing,

I mo\ecl to the middle section of

Memorial Hall. . . .

Election broiighf nut fans and confusion

Al

asB



First row. left to right:

Lillian Ellison Allen, Weldon;

Judith Anderson, VVinston-Salem;

Lvnn Blalock, Winston-Salem.

Second row:

Mary Archer Blount, Kinston:

Martha Anne Bowles, Winston-

Salem; Jane Bridges, Pottstown,

Pa.

Third row:

Beverly Brown, Florence, S. C;
Patricia Buell, Winston-Salem;

Phyllis Carswell, Winston-Salem.

Fourth row:

Linda Lou ChappcU. Charlotte;

Susan Childs, Kingsport, Tenn.:

Mescal Coe, Winston-Salem.

/'uncord

Love, phitosophy, and gossip at Tom's



First row, lijt to right:

Carole C'.olc, W'inston-Siilcin;

Nancy Cridlcbaugh, High I'oiiii;

Sue Da\is. Atlantic.

Siromi row:

Barbara Evans, Bccklcy, \V. \a.:

Anne Fordham, Greensboro; Sarah

Fordhani, W'inston-Salcni.

Third rmr:

Mary Jane Galloway, Rock Hill,

S. C.; Judith Golden, Leaksville:

Mary Ann Hagvvood, Elkin.

Fourth row:

Elizabeth Louise Hamncr, Win-

ston-Salem; Roberta Lynn Ham-
rick, Winston-Salem; Rebekah

Hinkle. Winston-Salem.

. . . f957

''Anyone/or liiwn?"



First row, left to right:

Lillian Bagley Holland, Greens-

boro; Marybelle Horton, States-

ville, Jeane Frances Humphrey,
Lumberton.

Second roiv:

Margaret H. Ingram, High Point;

Anis Louise Ira, Jacksonville, Fla.;

Martha Virginia Jarvis, Coral

Gables, Fla.

Third row:

Mary Gloss Jennctte, Elizabeth

City; Duart Maclean Jennette,

Washington; Martha Ann Ken-
nedy, Covington, Tenn.

Fourth row:

Mary Cook Kolmer, Salem, Va.;

Martha Patricia Lackey, States-

\-illc; Barbara Gail Landers, Co-

lumbia, Tenn.

funior^

Inlenor decoration Jor Sout/i



First rotf. Icfl to no lit:

MolK Ann Iaiiu. Front Royal,

\'a.; Mary Dunn MrCottcr, New

Bern; Christa Mcnzcl, Hamburg,

Ck-rinany.

Second itnv:

Anior\- DeSaussurcs Mcrritt, .\t-

lantic Beach, Fla.; Ellie Mitchell.

Oxford: Nollner Morrissctt, Lynch-

burg, \'a.

Third roir:

Louise Myers. Winston-Saleni;

Miriam Hill Quarles, Raleigh:

.Shirley Ann Redlack, States\ille.

Fourth row:

Frances Conway Rhodes, Jackson-

\-ille, Fla.: Mary Gladys Rogers,

Ashc\ille: Barbara Crews Row-

land. Birmingham, .\la.

Fifth row: _^

Nancy Jane .Sc.xton, Narrows, Va.; ^
Betsy Ross .Smith, Mount Airy;

Jo Marie .Smith, Leaks\ille.

.S'/v//( row:

Nancy Cox Walker, Kinston; Mary

Curtis Wrike, Graham: Mary

Brooks Yarborough, C^hariotte.

. . . t957



Sopnontore^

CLASS OFFICERS

Martha Dlaall
President

Mar\- Frances Cuningham
Vice-President

Anne Summerell
Treasurer

Margaret MacQueen
Secretary
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s^ 1"S just llic S()[)liiimorc Sluiiii),

girls. II.uc I'aitli!" I smiled grimly at

tin- junior and headed to Clewell lo

wauli I A'. Hit Parade was a poor

excuse lor the C^ollege Grill. . . .

I practiced a threatening scowl on

the quavering Freshman. She made

neat corners on my bed. I forgot anrl

said "thank you" when she finished.

My lace was still under the white

make-up and I burned my arm on

the candle in the Coke bottle. "Will

Rat Boyd get herself up here!"

Nervous fingers knocked over the

"Littlest Angel" sitting near my plate.

My face felt red in the heat from the

candles. I stood up to "Welcome" all.

Tlif (iftinahiiij^ i(ifiirii//h/ f>np/tn\ fur (Sir C/niifmas

hanqiiel

Sopltlomore^ 1957
"And the freshmen were afraid oj L'S?^'

Relieved, I sat down with a thump and

laughed at Dr. Gramlcy's joke. . . .

The smell of sulphur in the lab

distracted nic from thinking of "What
countries were represented at the Suez

conference." I breathed the spring air

outside and hurried toward the library.

The newspaper crackled in my hand. . . .

I handed Miss Simpson my registra-

tion card. No more comfort of required

subjects. Pierrettes, Salemiti\ and the

"Y" would take up the e.xtra hours.

The transfer application could wait

until exams, my roommate's wedding,

and our house party at the beach were

over. . . .
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First row, lejt to right:

Allene Alston, Littleton; Ronnie

Sue Alvis, Washington, D. C;
Sally Lynn Badgett, Lynchburg,

\a.; Jane Bailey, Davidson.

Second row:

Ruth Bennett, HartsvLlle, S. C;
Laura Bible, Dandridge, Tenn.;

Marv Anne Boone, Greensboro;

Margie Boren, Greensboro.

TItird row:

Martha .^nn Bright, Greensboro;

Ann Brinson, Coconut Grove,

Fla.; Merrie Jane Browne, Char-

lotte; Anne Bruce, Charlotte.

Fourth row:

Sue Cooper, Selma, Ala.; Betr>-

Craig, Bassett, Va.; Mary Caro-

Ivn Crook, Rock Hill, S. C;
C:arol Crutchfield, Jacksonville,

Fla.

Fifth row:

Mary Frances Cuningham, W in-

ston-Salem; Ellen Daniel, Mul-

lins, S. C; Joan Davis, Reidsville;

Gray Duncan, Burlington.

Sopnophomore^

Dad sent some money

j^j^^^^^ utmuu finanni'i tKM



/'ir.\l roif, left to riglil:

Martha Duvall. Clu-iaw, S. C;
Dena Fasul, Fa\tiu\ ilU-; Mar-

garet Fletcher, IJki[i; |.mcl

Garrison, Charlotte.

Second low:

Martha Gocki.ird. Oak Ridsje,

Tcnn.; Mary Gratz, Richinuiicl,

\"a.: Shirlev Ann Hardy, Bethel;

Shan Helms. Monroe.

Third row:

Wanda Jean Hepler, Rural Hall:

Marv Lois James, Maxton; Clay-

ton Jones, Charlotte: Miriam

Joyner, Enfield.

Fourth row:

Audre\ Kennedy, Rocky Mount

Susan Melissa Kerr, Jamestown

Patsy Anne Kidd, Thomasville

Patty Kimbrouijh, Davidson.

Fi/l/i row:

Susan Kuss, Allentoun, Pa.: Kay

Lamar, Macon, Ga.; Deanna

Lewis, High Point; Murrianne

Linker, Clemmons.

. . . f957

Does this pump really work?



Sophomores

"/ daif you to double.^'

First row, left to right:

Clarice Long, Selma, Ala.; Mary
Jane Mayhew, Charlotte; Martha

McCabe, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mar-
tha McClure, Graham.

Second row:

Faye McDuffie, Winston-Salem;

Jane Mcintosh, Marion; Susan

Mclntyre, Lumberton; Joan Mil-

ton, Winston-Salem.

Third row:

Jerome Moore, Tarboro; Hila

Moore, Jacksonville, Fla.; Martha

Emily Myers, Winston-.Salem;

Marian Neamand, Swannanoa.

Fourth row:

Jane Noel, Lewistown, Mont.;

Lucinda Oliver, Rocky Mount;

Mary Frances Patrick, Bel-

mont; .'\nne Pearce, Greensboro.

/"////; rotv:

Joy Perkins, Stokes; .Sarah Ann
Price, Kannapolis; Iva Roberts,

Leaksville; Rachel Rose, South

Miami, Fla.



First TOW, left to rig/il:

Jane Roslan, Shell)\ : B(ll\ jon

Satchwcll, WilsDii; CunU-lli.i

Scruees, Fayctti-s ilk-; |i;innr

Shcnill, Tlu)nKis\ illf.

Second row:

Patricia Shificl, Marion: Mildiril

Clenimer Shuford, Hickury;

MariKn Shull, Chevy Chase,

Md.; Anne Siler. (lastonia.

Third row:

Anita Louise Smith, Hartsville,

S. C; Ehzabeth Smith, Rocky

Mount: Jean Smitherman, Elkin;

Anne Summereil, Gastonia.

Fourth row:

Ann Camille Suttle, Suttle, Ala.:

Elizabeth Taylor, Wilmington:

Margaret Taylor, Kinston: Mar\

Thaeler, Kearn\, X. J.

Fifth row:

Eve \'an \leck. South Orange,

N. J.: Marcille \'an Liere,

Mebane: Noel \'ossler, Fa-

yetteville; Margaret Whitehurst,

Rockv Mount.

Sixth row:

Martha Louise W'ilkins, Greens-

boro; Charlotte Williams, Kings-

port, Tenn.; Nancy Dawson
Willis, Rock Hill, S. C; Mary
Gritlin Wooten, Kinston.

Seventh row:

Mary Jo Wooten, Charlotte;

Anne Worley, Winston-Salem;

NLir\ J(i Wynne, Bethel.



Jre^hmen

CLASS OFFICERS

Nan Williams
President

Mallie Beroth
I 'ice-Presidcnl

Mary Scott Best
Treasurer

Jennie Elder
Secretary
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73.'OUCHING tin- li-iiilcr ul the

car as it pulled otl, I waved lo Dadd\

,

clutched my pocketbook, and walked

toward the door marked "Clewell." I

smiled calmly at the Senior, but my
hand shook as 1 signed tin- book. . . .

Pencils scratched in rhythm on the

tests. I rubbed my cramped Bngers and

stretched. I looked at the portraits and

shuttered windows around the walls. I

started as a ix-ll tolled and clacked

outside. . . .

••Flood!"

I skinned my knee on the stont-

bench. Fulling my foot up, I crouched

and looked up at the Sophomore. Her

•//( wnnti (talis fdi foil) girh!

Jre^nmen 1957

')"« sliiiiilil Mf ic/idl I lifl til hiinie.

scowl slipped as she hollered •'Air

Raid
!"

Pale light seeped through the window.

I put the title on '•A Comparison of

Jane Eyre to a Gothic Novel." Miss

Byrd would be sorry if I died. I set

the alarm and pulled up the cjuilt. . . .

I sat in the familiar leather chair.

I accepted a cigarette from my advisor.

I grinned. No labs and no 8:30's for

next year. . . .

•'Don't forget to write."

My roommate leaned from the win-

dow. I rolled down the car window and

waved from the back seat. . . .

"See you in September!"
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Jre^nre^hmen

Is ilfood?

First row, left In right:

Louise Adams, Jacksonville, Fla.;

Frances Adkins, Durham; Sara

Catherine Atkins, Rocky Mount;

Helen Babington, Gastonia.

Second row:

Rol)in Babington, Gastonia; Janet

Barnett, Charlotte; Ann Beck,

Lexington; Mallie Beroth, Win-

ston-Salem.

Third row:

Mary Scott Best, Goldsboro;

SalK Bovard, Durham; Nyra

Boyd, Spartanburg, S. C; Anne

Brading, Johnson City, Tenn.

Fourth row:

Dorothy Bridgers, Wilson; Vera

Britt, Murfreesboro; Dora AUred

Brvan, Oxford; Meribcth Bunch,

Goldsboro.

/'///// row:

Eva Jo Butler, Clinton; Suzanne

Cabaniss, Charlotte; Nancy Jane

C;arroll, Farmville; Anne Catlette,

Raleigh.



1957

I fill like unging

First rou\ It-ft In ni^ht:

C'athrriiu- (Uinc. C'h.ulcnic; C'arol

Conner, Fulton. X. V.; Bail)ar;i

Cornwdl, Moitsanlon; Julia Cox,

Walll.uic;.

Second row:

Joan Curric, Faycltc\ ille; Ai)liyc

Da\is, Elkin: Harriet Bctts Da\is,

N'arina; Susan Dcarc, Greensboro.

Third row:

Norwood Dennis, Macon, Ga.;

Gwen Dickerson, Winston-.Salem;

Carol Do.Ncy, Wilmington; Har-

riettc Dvvelle, Charlotte.

Fourth row:

Caroline Easlcy, Rock Hill, .S. C;
.Suzanne Edgerton, Goldsboro;

Jennie Elder, Siler City: Eleanor

E\ans, Raleigh.

Fifth row:

t.ina Hendley Farr, Greensboro;

Ellen Flowers, Danville, \'a.;

Susan Foard, .AshcNille; Betsy

Gatling, Windsor.
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FirsI row, left to right:

Beth Goodwin, Fort Pierce,

Fla.; Betsy Guerrant, Charlotte;

Frances Gunn, Lynchburg, V'a.;

Xancv Gwaltnev, Lvnchburg, Va.

Second row:

Leia Belle Harkrader, Mount

Airv: Dorothy Jean Hauser,

Lvnchburg, \'a.; Sylvia Ann

Hedrick. \Vinston-SaIem; Joan

Hill. Thoniasville.

Third row:

Daphne Hoffman, \Vinston-

Salem; Noel Hollingsworth, High

Point: Mary Wilson Hook, Che-

raw, S. C: Joanne Hudson,

Raleigh.

Fourth row:

Pegff\ Huntley. Wadesboro;

Mary Frances Jennette, Eliza-

beth City: Henrietta Jennings,

C:hester, S. C: Bebe Johns,

.\sheboro.

Fifth row:

Pes?\ Jones, Rocky Mount: .^nn

Dunn Joyner, Enfield; Louisa

Keesee, Biuefield. W. \a.: .^nita

Kendrick. Monroe.

U'ho's out of position?"

ii Jre^nre^hmen



First row, left lo right:

Barl)ara Gail Kirknian. Rinuti

Summit: Toni I,aiiil)Oiti, I'ulcon.

N. Y.: Rosemary I.ain-\, CdijI

(ialjlcs. Fla.: Haniott L.iiiu.

Kinsioii.

Sfioni/ row:

Ratlin Lewis. I.ciris, S. C; joday

Litton, FJiistuL \'a.: Nancy Lo-

niax. Coral Galiles. Fla.; Mar\

Elizabeth Lone:. Blanch.

Third row:

Marianne Lovins;. Lynchliure,

\'a.: Margaret .Xnn Luttrell.

Decatur. Ga.: Eleanor .Jane

Martin. Durham; Joan Mason.

Washinslon. D. C.

Fourth row:

.Susan McCotter. Xew Bern;

Gcraldine Mcllroy, Winston-

Salem; C:onstancc Mclntyre.

Goldshoro; Elizabeth McLean.

\\ ilson.

Fi/lh row:

Barbara .Ann Morrison, States-

\ille; Mary Stewart Moss, Wash-

ington; Nancy Neese, Monroe:

Bettv .Ann Parker, Elkin.

"/)o j'ou prefer IVake Forest or

Davidson.-'"

. . . t957
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3re^nmen

Tea anyone? Lei's have a parlv

First roit\ left to right:

Barbara Payne, Taylorsville; Sid-

ney Peagram, Lancaster, Pa.;

Sarah Pons, Morganton; Anne
Powell, Danville, \'a.

Seeond row:

Mary Alice Powell, Asheville;

C^arolyn Ray, Raleigh; Mignon

Ross, Anderson, S. C; Louise

Scales, Rockingham.

Third row:

.Sandra Shaver, ."Atlanta, Ga.;

Marie .Stimpson, Pfafftown; Iva

Stinson, Winston-Salem; Mar-

garet .Stone, Rocky Mount.

Fourth row:

Eleanor .Sutton, Windsor; May
Terry, Spartanburg, S. C; Sarah

Tesch, Winston-Salem: Anne
Thompson, Danville, Va.



. . . 1957

And so to work

First row, left to right:

Sally Townsend, Manquin, \'a.;

Patricia Usher, Bennettsville,

S. C; Carolyn \'an Every, Char-

lotte; Evelyn N'incent, Danville,

\a.

Second row:

Marcia \'osburgh, Charlotte;

Grace Walker, Kinston; Ann

Walston, Walstonburg; Martha

Weeks, Augusta, Ga.

Third row:

Mary Whitaker, Bristol, \'a.;

Nell Wiggins, Rocky Mount;

Bettv Anne Wilkins, Fayctteville;

Barbara Williams, Statesville.

Fourth row:

Nan Williams, Farmville; Beverly

Wollny, Westfield, N. J.; Sarah

Wray, Raleigh; Anna Frances

Yelverton, Rockv Mount.
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Joreig,n Students

n'TTE LILJEBORG

She sat waiting on the steps of Clewell in

a white Danish student's cap and a red

jacket with brass buttons. . . .

I watched as she packed a black lace

scarf and chattered about a boy. •

She flopped down on the couch and

prepared to answer my question. With

hands clasped behind her head and round

face tilted toward Davy's ceiling, she mun-

icked me perfectly.

"Waaal, after Saylum. . .
."

C.HRISTA MENZEL

I tried to keep up with long strides as we

walked to Saturday night supper. . . .

Dr. Lewis pushed his outspread fingers

together and listened while she described a

German university's freedom to our class. . . .

I sat next to her on the bus and watched

her address New York post cards. She

smoothed a wisp of blond hair and

chuckled. . . .

•Shall we go up front and get Mr. Pete

to laugh once more?"

SIL\IA OSUNA
Dangling earrings were almost still for

once. She laid down her handbook and

cocked her head.

"You mean the light cut and the call

down are not the same?"

Her brown eyes crinkled. She had en-

joyed the "Y" party—even though she had

known all along. . . .

Neat ankles in white silk socks flashed

past me on the steps of Strong. Black curls

re\ersed into a wide grin after I drawled

out "Buenos Dias. Senorita." . . .
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.1«« Htmiill. President

sjr S rOOD amoni- the thirty-si-ven

other day students and tried to pick

out the ollicers who liad Ix-en elected

the pre\ ions spring. . . .

'I'he roaring lire in Ann's iionie leU

good on a cold I'all day. Old day stu-

dents introduced new ones. . . .

I bit into a crisp cookie. The Day

Student Center was crowded with fresh-

men and parents. Smoothing my tafieta

skirt, I introduced Mother to my
English professor. . . .

My face was wet with perspiration as

I stood in the wings of the auditorium

at Memorial Hall waiting to carry out

ni\- part in the chapel program. . . .

I pulled the covers up around my
neck. It was strange, but familiar, to

spend the night on campus. . . .

Jba^ Students

Day Students
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ervice

Organizations
To serve is not to be servile. ... It is to lead out with

a vote. To approve a penalty. To make an announcement

about something vital, like badminton. To reserve a

seat for the speaker's wife when everyone is glaring. To

give a call down for an unmade bed. To hold a Negro

orphan's hand at Christmas. . . .





c„

Judy Graham, President

>HE edges of the purple robe

were frayed and soft. I weighed the

gavel in my hand.

"Do you swear to uphold to the best

of your abilities. . .

."

I sat down in a row of white sweaters

and skirts. My knees felt shaky. . .
•

I bobbed my foot up and down. My
shoe dropped and echoed in the silence.

Someone cleared her throat. . . .

"How will that affect the campus?"

More silence. A chair creaked and

Curt's pen scratched.

"We've got to act—then stick to it!"

"I move. . .

."

I picked on my plate for one last

lobster chunk. Finding only a piece of

Student Qovernment

House Presidents
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Class Presidents and Rejnesentutives

ham, I put down my fork. A l30\- with

oriental features rose as Judy said,

"1 would like to present Dave Hirano,

President of the Wake Forest student

body."

The hands of the balcony clock said

11:1.1. I banged on the lecturn. Voices

subdued, lea\ins; one sophomore and

one freshman facing each othei-. \Va\--

ing her fist, the sophomore plunked

down in her .seat. The bell rang.

""Don't forget to read my column for

the coLmcil's \ie\\ point
!"

I kicked the hook holding the door

and pushed the latch. Fingers of a

wa\ing hand had a narrow escape. I

pulled the sign-out sheets from the

steel clip and folded them. Upstairs the

telephone rang. I looked at my watch.

11:35. I ran for the stairs. . . .

OJJiren- „/ Slee Oee
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T Council at work

y. w. c. cA.

Kay Williams, President

s.•TILL tasting the Wheaties and

milk I liad for breakfast, I slipped in

the door to Little Chapel at 8; 10, and

stepping lightly on the dark red rug,

slid onto a white bench. The two

candles on the altar outlined Dr.

Sawyer's form as he read from Mat-

thew. Voices in the choir back of me

rose as he finished the "thought" for

the day. I stirred as the bell rang

again, picked up my books from the

stone steps outside, and hurried to

class. . . .

Shifting from foot to foot in my high

heels, I stood in front of Clewell waiting

for the bus to Davidson. Coming back

after a blind date, a football game,

and a banquet in my honor, I slipped

off my shoes, wiggled my tired toes,

and finally slept. . . .
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C/uiilmai party at Memorial Imluitrial titimr

Sitting between two adoring orphans.

I watched them slip red bows from

tissue-papered packages. Pulling a plaid

shirt, dark blue jacket, and baby doll

from the boxes, they turned happy

black faces and grinned up at their

Salem Santa CUaus. . . .

At the Old Ladies' Home I listened

to "grandchildren talk" and Christmas

plans. The thin Moravian cookie crum-

bled around the edges and cofi'ee in a

paper cup warmed my hand. . . .

I took the red hymnals from the

shelf and announced the number of

the song. My classmates sat cross-legged

on the floor in their pajamas and list-

ened to the "watch." I stacked the

hymnals back on the piano, turned off

the lights, and followed them from the

room. . . .

Lillle Chapel
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Mar^ jane Qalloway,

Ckiei Jiariltal

Marybclle Horton

Shirley Rcdlatk

Bc\crh- Brown

Mary Curtis Writcc

NoUner Morrissett

L\nti Hainrick
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Tjlie PreHaent i Jorum

The wufying factor among the campus organiza-

tions which serves as a forum Jar the discussions

and planning of co-operative activities.

Madeline Allen

Linda Chappell

Carol Cooke

Cecelia Corbctt

Barbara Durham

Martha Dinall

Suzanne Gordon

Judy Graham

Pat Greene

Anne Bennett

Anne Miles

Louise Pharr

Joan Reich

Betsy Smith

Jo Smitherman

Joyce Taylor

Nancy Walker

Mary Walton

Kay Williams

Nan Williams

AO\-]'OTI.\G

Audrey Kennedy

Dr. Austin

Mrs. Heidbreder

Anne .SumnicrcU
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Mrs. Lovetl: Carol Cooke. Chair-

man: Joyce Taylor, Judy Cra-

ham—not pictured: Ruth Ben-

nett, Sally Bovard, Susan

Childs

Student Center Committee

'K»UT we ought to have orange

juice, Mrs. Hcidbreder. It's so hcahhy '."

I scribbled down her promise to call

about it. That makes Clokes, coffee,

cocoa, moonpies, candy, and chewing

gum. And cigarettes. I wonder if we'll

lose money. . . .

I looked around me. We've just got

to have curtains. How do you hang

curtains in a sunken window? Those

morning glorys have to go. . . .

I signed my name in black on the

colored mural. While it dried I gathered

my paints together. At an angle I

could still see morning glorys. . . .

The committee room was filled witJi

smoke and talk. A..^., I.R.S., or Stee

Gee was meeting. I checked the bulletin

board, then ran to reserve my place at

the TV
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a'n a count of three-two, I pitched

a curve. My senior advisor swung and

missed. Sitting in the hilly under-

growth, I bit into Russell's inch-thick

hamburger and balanced a brownie

and heavy hunk of potato on a paper

plate. . . . In the infirmary I giggled

while Miss Newlin ran her index

finger down my big toe. . . . In Davy

I voted for forest green binding. I got

a check from home for $24.50 and a

letter that began, "What on earth is

a blazer?" I played one game of ping-

pong for a ticket to a turkey banquet. . . .

I did a stomach slide into home plate

on a squeeze play. I faked a sophomore

guard out of position and tried an easy

crip shot. A Meredith girl sent me a

Anne Miles, President

cAtkletic cA^^ociation

Main figures at NCAFCW convention The grace and speed nf haskethall
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.-1. A. Cuuncit .\rw atl-wealher courts

Our ipiiil /iliiyi/ hy all

net scr\o. At Tanglcwood I asked for

a Western saddle. At a banquet my

words came out wrong, as usual- -

"Ladies and Gentlemen." Sorry—no

gentlemen here. "Ladies!" The speaker

looked flustered.

At the Athletic Federation of College

Women I heard "the stimulation of the

mind as well as the body" and "the

breakdown of class barriers." On a

program I saw "The Well Rounded

Scholar" and drew head, ears, and

legs on the "T". ... I piled a broken

chair, bald broom, 1 5 Cloke bottles, and

a dead lizard beside the pool. I knitted

argylcs and waited for a freshman's

third "Help". ... In Assembly I

walked down the aisle to get a navy

blue blazer. . . .
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Joyce Taylor, President

J. K s.

'MELLS of fried chicken. gra\T.

and spiced peaches rose from the table

in front of me. Impatiently, my stomach

\\arned me to hurry as I passed the

plates family-style.

''Please pass the butter."

"Would you like some sugar?"

"No, thank you. \Vould you?"

Glancing from side to side. I slid my
elbows from the table unnoticed. Fin-

ishing my cup of coffee. I looked sadly

at the left-over cookies. Muttering black

thoughts about Manners Week. I

left

I stood on a chair in my room and

stretched to hang the green and gold

cafe curtains. Splotches of color covered

the wall with ads from Brazil. Italy,

Spain and France. I recei\ed smiles

from the \isiting faculty, first prize

in the contest, and congratulations

from my friends. . . .

/ R.S. Council meets
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I'uiir manneis an shiiiving Frnhman I.R.S. memhers rradr for the jn\hinn shoiv

With a sis;h, I took the curlers from

m\ damp hair and put on a scarf. Half-

way down the stairs I glanced down at

my bermudas. Hea\ing another sigh, I

went back, looked longingly at my
raincoat, and put on a skirt. Feeling

neater and .somehow not so guilty, I

hurried across the scjuare for a hot dog.

Working furiously, drinking cups of

coffee and wishing for a cigarette, I

put the finishing touches on the frosted

chandelier. I took a last look at the

Christmas tree in the corner of the

dining room and threw a few more

icicles on the top branch. I ran for my
room and the ironing board. . . .

My red skirt swished in the night air

as my Wake Forest date bragged on the

Southerners. The trumpets blared in

my ears and the spot shone in my eyes

as they announced our names. ... I

tore a small piece of lace from my dress

squeezing in the door as the clock

struck one. . . .

Pi,'/iiiuiliii»i fill Ihf Frosted Fantasy
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The Arts
Art is intangible. . . . The pause of a student-actress and a sudden

movement. The hollowness of music piped across the dell in May. The

aweful second when a lecturer feels the essence of his message and shows

it. The line of type that gets a grin of approval. . . . Art has its moments.

Each of them includes in itself the desire for another. . . .
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Barbara Durham, President

Pierrette^

(jineenlialion on lines

^S I dashed up the steps of Old

Chapel, I reviewed the jobs Barbara had

assigned me.

"Don't forget the red drapes at Oaks

Studio."'

"Ask Bren to help us papier-mache

that tree."

"See Mr. Varbrough alDout that

door."

Cracking my shins on a stray flat

propped against the door, I limped

across the brown floor and grabbed a

paint-smeared handle. Spread before

me was green canvas. On it I placed a

cardboard pattern and daubed a brown

Mctorian oval on the dining room

wall. ...

I sat in a three-walled dining room.

My black hands fingered a wiggly

piece of a crossword puzzle. From my

Concenlralion on art
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Jia: scene! from llie fell Inudmlnm of ''The Grass Ilarfi

greasy lips rolled an ignorant drawl. I

tried to be "jolly, deep." With a silver

snuffer, I put out the candle. The

beams dimmed. . . .

The stage manager signaled. I turned

the dial on the panel to three and hoped

the eue had come on time. The lights

faded to blackout. . . .

The amplifier clicked. I dropped the

needle on the record, and as the over-

ture swelled, I closed the curtain with

four long tugs. The spots faded on the

red curtain before me. and I

clapped. . . .

As the actors consumed coffee and

doughnuts, I sat down wearily at the

back of the roont. On opening night

the work would be forgotten with the

call of "places." That night, over our

coffee and doughnuts, we could wonder

if the winner of the Piero Award could

be one ot us. . . .

Cnnfusinn backstage as well as front
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^0 Smilhiiman, Editor
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liuiiiuii Slajf
Ecltlor and Imnle.

^A4^\ lace ached from a day of

smiling at merchants, restauranteurs.

and tobacco executives, but the heavy-

jowled man in navy blue was smiling

back at me.

"Yes. young lady, we'll Ix- glad to

place the same ad again. Just mail us

the bill."

I creased the typeurittcn sheets with

my fingernail and dropped them into the

wire basket. Jo raised an eyebrow o\er

her typewriter and said, "'rry for

Tuesday night next time."

The linotyping machine stopped

clacking, and Mr. Cashion yelled from

the back door, "You girls want a ride

back to school?" The shop was quiet

as I quickly stuck the last galley proof

on the hook and untied my grimy

canvas apron. . . .

Ann hiiislil, Busimss Manager
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Ji^

Juanila Herndon, President

'V sweater snagged as Mr.

Pete signaled. My face red, I rose as

he grinned and signaled again. In the

silence of Old Chapel, the wooden

platform creaked under my feet. . . .

I turned the volume on the radio

up. "Now we will hear the Salem Col-

lege Choral Ensemble. The first selec-

tion is 'O, the Blessedness Is Great'."

I listened to my own voice on the

Philharmonic Hour. At least, my voice

among others. . . .

I left out my red dress and packed

my shoes instead. I used my fur coat

for a pillow on the bus. I sang ... I

dined in Grenwich Village. I sang . . .

I toured in Bethlehem, Pa. My feet

were frostbitten. I sang . . . The rum-

bling bus was dark. More songs and

then sleep. . . .

Cnoral LnAentbu
II > iing all the liiiii uinu hn— V

\4

Confusion and waves as ensemble leaves fi>r .\ew ) uik
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vJ^ WORK hliic jeans aiui lo.istccl

a wu-ncr at Miller Park and heard

about pr.ietue liours. Monday niiiht

recitals, the hrnken-oll pedal in room

7. the water-eolor exhibit on third,

Mary's optimism, and keyboard-wash-

ing day. . . .

From the third row in assembly, 1

learned that the .\/,^^w// is not The

Messiah, but .\/.^^w//. and that Handel

lost "thousands of pounds." ... 1 saw

a stiff hnger teehniciue and a h'.-a\y

paw leehnique at a duo-piano recital.

... I heard plunking, leather-hammered

tones from a tiny instrument and

dreamed abe)ut a year in Germany. . . .

I rode on smoke-filled busses and

pinned 'iong-haired" programs on my

bulletin board. ... I played a Bach

invention and heard a word ol

praise. . . .

Surjinnr (,'iiii/(iii, I'ltsidinl

yiiuMc Club

Musk Club

\ 5
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V.

Jess Byrd, Chair

"he cane-bottomed chair in the

Trustees' room squeaked as I leaned

forw^ard to hear Miss Byrd.

"Personally, I don't think we can

atlbrd to turn down that agency's offer

of Nash, Morrison, and Lapp."

The downstairs audience clapped as

a stocky man with a shock of white

hair strode across the platform. The

red wool and knitting needles lay in

my lap while he spoke of Houses of

Parliament, the Commonwealth, and

Her Majesty. . . .

I stacked the empty demitasse cups

on the tilting drainboard in Strong's

kitchen and poured the extra butter-

mints back into a green tin. If I hurried,

there would still be time to get a state-

ment for next week's Salemite from Jean

Erdman before her performance. . . .

J^ecture Series
Lecture Series Committee
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sJfn OctulxT.l u.ilkcd hcl'iHv ilu-Olcl

Chapel I'oollighls and niadr a shaking

curtscv in black tallcta. . •

On llu- walk JLisl above the throne,

my shoe heel got caught in a crinoline

llounce and somehow came out. . .
.

1 left out three lines of dialogue as

the knight made his entrance sooner

than he had at rehearsal. . . .

Miss Reigner \va\ed, and I searched

for the knob to stop the spinning tape. . .

.

Damp socks scjuished inside muddy

ballet shoes as I tried to keep time to

a Norwegian folk tune and hold the

ripped side of my seed costume to-

gether. . . .

I brushed an ant off my leg with a

crumpled program, and moved over

to give my mother and Tom more

room as the music began. . . .

.V*"^
Joan Reii

May^ 2)ay^

May Dm Cnnmullr,
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Vocational Orsanizations
Time brings things to a point. . . . Often before we are

ready. And it is good of time to do this. Otherwise we might

sleep and never set the clock. Go to school and never gradu-

ate. Write a book and never show it off in print. . . . But

time brings things together and conventions into focus. And
we are made to act as we have been taught ... by time. . . .

1

1

1

1
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Carol Cooke, President

<3^00KING through candle smoke,

I saw a silvered center piece. My red

skirt swished against faculty members and

parents as I moved about the room. . .

.

Six high school seniors tagged along

with me as I showed them Corrin

Refectory and the little beds in the

Alumnae House. . . .

I watched .Silvia mix a South Ameri-

can punch. . . . With sugary strings of

candy in my hair, I licked my fingers

at an "old-fashioned" taffy pull. . . .

My first souffle came out of the oven.

Setting it on the table, I watched it

sink with a "sluff." . . .

I draped red checked cloths over

cafe tables. While hot wax dripped

down brown bottles and hardened layer

on layer, I checked with the combo and

placed chairs around the tables. . . .

J4ome Cconomic^ Club
Home Ee Club
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Jr I'OL'Kl.l) MiiiH- HCl. inU) a

test IuIk- <>I mU.t nitralr. leaned uiv

cllunv on llu- lal)lc ami waK lu-il. 1
leli

sonu-lhini; stinyins-. 1 ran to tlir spi-ol,

hut niv ellH)\v was already visible

tlinnii^ii my loni;-slee\etl shirt. . .
.

The tiist Thursday nit^ht in N()\ .mu-

1„T 1 watched the nied teeii h<)n.

Baptist Hospital. Ihe heaker of vuiWr

burnt my hand, and I sent my exaporat-

inii dish of peanuts rolling down the

di-sk. 1 heai-d phrases like '"a.e. current,"

"rheostats." and '•voltmeters" from the

Western Electric physicist and noticed

what distinguished graying temples he

had. . . .

From construction paper I cut out

a green "N" and pinned up the heading

•'Nuclear Fission." I wa\ed to Mr.

French and hung up my while lab

coat. . . .

Lahlings meet in the

^abllnff^

yi
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Mary U'alinn, President

^r ILES of X.E.A. magazines

stacked up in my bookcase. ... At

5:45 the reserve room blacked out. When
the Hghts came on. I found Rousseau

upside down over .Socrates. . . .

At 6:45 a.m.. I left the Toddle House.

Two hours later, below X.C.E.A. head-

quarters in Raleigh, the C. & S. manager

ran me out of a parking place. . . .

I learned that there are no bands

and football teams in Danish schools,

and slipped out to a P.T.A. meeting. At

eight o'clock I threw my flannelboard in

the station wagon and piled in on top. . .

.

Faculty members shot questions at me
—"What is education?"" Later in Wil-

mington. I appeared in a blue eve-

ning gown as .Salem"s "Miss Student

Teacher."

future Ueacner^ of c4merica
Brig/il-ered teachers al 8:00 a.m. F.T..4. members
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J CHEWED Sylvia's Strang'

Mexican candy. Jytta and Christa

talked faster and faster about Denmark

and (H-rniany. Bright dresses and ac-

cents explained tlieir e()iuitri<-s to me

better than their words. . . .

A hand went up in the audience. I

kept on defending Ike. Mr. Britt leaned

across the panel and backed me up.

Dr. Africa wrote down a question for

the Democrats. . . .

At lunch, I searched for a word for

cranberry sauce in French. Hcarmg

someone call for milk in .Spanish, I

gave up and sat looking at my "pain"

and '-buerre." My stomach growled in

a uni\ersal language. A French major

looked at me in pity and passed sauce,

turkey, and gravy. I smiled gratefully.

"Merci."

.\ancy Walker, Prrsidcnl

Jnternatlonal J^etatlon^ Club
l.l\A.- niiiiinii
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Honoraries
There is not honor among thieves. They think too little

of one another to bestow honor or have it. . . . But forth-

right men honor one another gladly. . . . With mention,

exaltation, inclusion, permission, fame. The honored knows

his reasons. And knows how worthy he is. . . . He is most

honored when he was not seeking honor and it came to

him. . . .

jiniiDiigiffliiDiffliMiffll
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J/,onor Society

Madeline Allen

Martha Ann Bowles

Beverly Brown

Judy Graham

Pat Greene

Martha Jarvis

Betty Byrum Lilley

Katherine Oglesby

Betsy Smith

Celia Smith

Jo Smitherman

Nancy Walker

Mary Walton

Ann Dardcn Webb

Geraldine Baynes Eggleston

Ivy M. Hixson

Edwin A. Sawyer

Lucile Vest Scott

Margaret Sandresky
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Order of the Scorpion

An urgariizalion established tu Josler the true

spirit and ideals of Salem and to serve the college

with no desire for reward or recognition.

Madeline Allen

C'arol Cooke

Judy Golden

Judy Graham

Pat Greene

Martha Ann Kennedy

Anne Miles

Shirlev Redlack

Jo Smitherman

Mary Walton

Kay Williams

Jane Wrike

Mary Curtis Wrike
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Pki cAlpka Tjketa

fZTS

\=^=r

The national honorary history society which encourages and recognizes outstanding achieve-

ments in that field of study.

Frank Albright

Philip .\frica

Lucy E. Austin

Carol Campbell

Evabelle Covington

Foster Farley

Harriet Harris

Amy R. Hcidbreder

Becky Hinkle

Ivy M. Hixson

Martha J arvis

Donald M. McCorkle

Celia Smith

Minnie Smith

Joan Smi-therman
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Who's Who

cAmong^ StudenU in cAmerican

XlniverHiie^ ana Colleg^eA

-1 puhlKaiion ,ra,g>ur,ng s/udniL. ivho have been nommatcd on the hasu of scholarship,

participatwH and leadership >n academic and extra curncular activities, citizenship and service

to the school, and promise ojfuture usejulness.

Carol Cooke

Pat Greene

Madeline Allen

Judy Grahai

|o Sniitherman

Cecelia Corbett

Louise Pharr
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s.

Martha Jarvis and Sisiie Allen look over souvenirs

Standing near the front rail, I

was careful not to look down at the

waves. I hoped the dramamime would

work. My arm bumped against a raft.

The strange words "MS Bergensfjord"

were black against the white canvas.

Walking unsteadily, I decided to find

my cabin. . . .

My toe was smarting from the rock

in the dirt road. I looked at my watch

in the dim midnight sun. Panting, I

shouted for my Norwegian friend to

wait. The top of the small mountain

looked far away, but the distance back

looked farther. I stepped around a pile

of rocks and started up again. . . .

I sat on a white and blue bench.

Formal flower patterns covered the

back. Looking out of the window, I

O^lo Scholar^

Oslo's "Radhus" or City Hall

saw the red and yellow houses across

the street. I smiled at my laughing

host and accepted a second piece of

smoked eel. . . .

Ambassador Strong held my deck

chair for me. I hitched my bermudas,

shifted my camera and sat down. The

black water behind me gushed by his

yacht. I sneaked a picture of him as

he talked to Sissie. . . .

My camera was heavy and film

bulged my pockets. My overnight bag

grew he'avier as I followed the crowd.

People looked at me strangely. I de-

cided it was the shorts. Someone asked

me directions in Norwegian. To my
surprise, I answered. . . .

I stood at the back of the ship. The

waves parted in a "V." Eight days

until home. . . .
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]\'inmh^ (if Bltizi'is:

Madeline Allen

Brenda (ioerdel

Anne Miles

.\(>/ Pictured:

Kathcrinc Oglcsby

Tjke Aionog^ram Club

Winners of Letters:

Ann Crenshaw

Betsy Smith

jo Siiiitherman

Mary Curtis Wrikc

.\nl Pictured:

Mary Hadley Fike
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LOUISE PHARR
Charlotte

A pair of blue eyes looked steadily at a

restless audience. . . . "The Scripture for

today is taken from. . .
." Spun-cornsilk

hair . . . neatly crossed legs ... a pink

sweater that matched her face. . . . Phone

calls and pound cake from home. . . .
On

May Day, a calm and stateliness that was

natural ... for Lou. . . .

Jeature

JANE WRIKE
Graham

Her pug nose pulled down in determi-

nation, she typed an ad . . . played basket-

ball . . . printed a second grade reading

chart . . . She brought new life into Salem's

activities . . . "Smith" and "afflicted" to

its language . . . friendliness and a deep-

throated laugh that each merchant, teacher,

and classmate felt meant just for him . . .

it was. . . .



QirL

MARTHA ANN KENNEDY
C.'orinffldii. Toitifwif

She cxclian^cd lairs with tlic bus driver

about the Memphis rixeriVont. . . .
Old-

fashioned looks ... a yen lor Ehis . . .
horn-

rimmed glasses bent oxer Allcwlic Monthly. . .
.

"Listen, did y'all hear about ..."... three

typewriters in the Salnmte oflice stopped

clacking . . . midnight philospher . . .
all-

night smoker. . . .

NOLLNER MORRISSETT
Lyiichhiirg, I'iigiiiia

She dropped the tangle of colored bobbins

and pointed with a knitting needle. . .
•

White teeth in a round dark face above

a stack of lecture programs ... a May

Day bouquet ... a tweed suit. ... A silver

di.sc clicked as she signed out for Hampdcn-

Svdnev and a tall KA. . . .
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MARTHA DUVALL
Cheraiv. South Carolina

She sat in Sisters' living room, and, with

humor, negotiated for a peace settlement

between Sophs and rats. . . . White collars

set on straight, thin shoulders . . . "y'all"

in a way that no one else says it ... a fore-

head corrugated in thought. ... A piece

of dried South Carolina grass, a copy of the

State paper, and last Sunday's church

bulletin pinned above her bed. . . .

Jeature

MARGARET MacQUEEN
Clinton

She studied paintings on Memorial's third

floor and made quick notes for the Salemite

. . . Energetically, a hockey ball was hit

into a cage ... a flat unlashed . . . term

paper notecards assembled. . . . Her hand

was raised above a tousled, curly head, and

the full lips parted to ask a question. . . .



NYRA BOYD
Spartanburg, Smith Carolina

Her skillful voice quickly switched from

a whispcry Julie London to the gravel tones

of Satchmo. ... A cap of dark hair . . .

long-lashed eyes . . . hca\'y jewelry . . . high

heels even if they do mean 5' im". . . .

After Rat Court, a watermelon-slice grin

and a tug on your sleeve to sit down and

hear the latest joke. . . .

QirU

NAN WILLIAMS
Farmrille

A basketball whizzed through the net and

a tall figure hurried back down the court. . . .

Quiet .simplicity from Farmville with one

eye ready to wink . . . twin wings of light-

brown hair . . . friendly persuasion as

freshman leader. ... A soft voice spoke up

in Stee Gee . . . "but they didn't know." . . .
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RUTH BENNETT NOEL HOLLINGSWORTH

DOROTHY BRIDGERS
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Court

JEANE HUMPHREY NOLLNER MORRISSETT

SUSAN McINTYRE
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LOUISE PHARR ' LOU SCALES

JANE BRIDGES
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Court

MAY TERRY BEVERLY WOLLNY

NANCY WALKER
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PreHaent

DR. DALE H. GRAMLEY

The intriguing and continuing story of Salem is one

of CHANGE. It evidences itself in many ways: through

physical plant expansion, through gradual endowment

growth, through size of student body and faculty,

through heightened admissions standards, and other-

wise. But the significantly important change is that

which takes place in the minds, hearts and personalities

of those who come here to study.

This volume of Sights and Insights records the

people and the events, and something of the visibly

physical changes in this 185th year of Salem's tradition

of service. But it does so only at the moment the camera's

shutter closed. Everyone and everything have changed

since then. If this were not true, Salem would be failing

in its purpo.se, and each student and faculty member in

the use of his time. . . . The compellingly important

objective of each of us—students and faculty alike

—

must be that we change for the better. We should have

a broadened, enriched and changed outlook as the

result of each day's effort.

This is obviously so because the 20th- and 21st-

century days ahead, as has been the ease with the

18th-, 19th- and 20th-century days behind, will be full

of CHANGE. The particular combination of people

who comprise Salem this year will continue to change

with the changing times.

^





Nancy Blum, class of 1957. wears white fox over turquoise satin. -Its from MonlalJo s.

MONTALDO'S
Winston-Salem. N. C.



Contptinienls

of

FRANK A. STITH CO.

Men's and Boys' If ear

SEPARK
MUSIC COMPANY

Music of All Publisher

620 W. 4th Street Phone 3-2241

CompUmenls

of

HAGUE JEWELERS

Jewelers Silversmiths

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building

Winston-Salem. N. C.

SYLVIA'S
211 W. Third Street

Winston-Salem. N. C.

SPECIALIZING

In Custom Marie Millinery

Blocking and Reslylinp Hats

MORRIS SERVICE

Congratulations ami Best

Wishes for Success and

Hajipiness during the

\ears to come

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
FASHIONS

Corner LilierlN and Third Streets

THE

SUN PRINTING CO.

Prinlinii and Publishing

Dial 8235 306 S. Main Si.

Winston-Salem. N. C.

VOGLER SERVICE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMBULANCES

Dependable Service Since 185!!

Dial 6101

1211 S. Main St. \^'inston-Salrm
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SOUND AND INTERCOMMUNICATION

INSTITUTIONAL TELEVISION

Long Engineering Co., Inc.

54 Burke Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

From the Gym Floor lo the Dance Floor

J^ee^^ Shoe Store

213 W. Fourth Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

1865 195

Headquarters for

Fine Diamonds

Jeuelry

Silveruare or Novelties

Repairing a Specialty

VOGLER'S JEWELERS
West Fourth Street

Dial 2-n.'^lT

Compliments

of

GLYN'S

JUNIOR, REGULAR, AND TALL

FEMININE FASHIONS

Compliments

of

K. & W. CAFETERIA

422 North Cherry Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS

^S>7Vorman5tocKtonnnc.

"For the best in

Phonograph Records"

SPORTING GOODS
• EXQUISITE GIFTS

BOCOCK-STROUD CO.

West Fourth at Spruce Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Compliments

of

FOOD FAIR

tCIUUl^LlU



Sales Representative

UnVAI. T^ ri'AN UITERS

Siiirs SiTiii;- Km/Ills Supplies

CAROLINA BUSINESS

MACHINES COMPANY

61() \\fst l'(.uiili Slifft

Phone: 3-7:^73

SUMMIT STREET
PHARMACY, INC.

Foot of Summit Street

Overlooking Hanes Park

Your Prescription

Our First Consideration

Dial 2-111 1

TAXI
BLUE BIRD CAB, INC.

DIAL 7121

5 Passengers for the Price of 1

225 N. Trade Street

Winston-Salem. N. C.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

STANDARD INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Since 1919

Wm. B. Pollard, Realtor

Real Estate

Farms. Homes. Investments

Insurance
All Kinds Except Life

First National Bank Building

Winston-Salkm. N. C.

Compliments

ol

S. H. KRESS CO.

Your Sporting Goods Headquarters

• Photographic Supplies

• Gifts in China

• Spalding & MacGregor
Sporting (Joods

"If inslon-Salem's Larjiesl

Uanluure Store
'

BROWN-ROGERS-DIXSON
Thr lir.sl I'lare To del II"

Compliinenis

ol

SARTIN'S

DRY CLEANERS

"We Specialize in

Courteous Service'

HOME LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.

1422 S. Main Street

PHONES 2-4212 : 2-5512
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PHONES: 21196 - 2-1197 - 5 1209

HANES PRODUCE CO., INC.

637 N. Cherry Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

HINE-BAGBY CO. INC.

"Your S 'ore"

Clothiers and Furnisheis

Phone 5-8727 412 N. Trade

Complete Auto Service ond Forking

U. S. TIRES

DOWNTOWN GARAGE
Next to RoMiulds Building

Compliments

of

GOLTRA, INC.

MAINTENANCE MATERIALS

Compliments of

VENETIAN BLIND PAWNING CO

MANUFACTURERS
Venetian Blinds - Awnings - Window

Shades - Drapery Hardware
Window Screens - Folding Doors

510 South Marshall Street

DIAL 2-5205

HUNTLEY'S

505 N. Liberty Street

PHONE 2-5108

PFAFF'S, INC.

"As Old As Winston-Salem"

Phone 3-7365 219 N. Main St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

PILOT INSURANCE
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

407 Reynolds Building

Phone 6123

Winston-Salem, N. C.

^^B
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WINSTON POULTRY CO.

Live and Dress Poultry

DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 7089 or 2-6827

THE IDEAL
West Fourth Street

'The Besl Place to Shop After All"

Home Owned—Home Operated

^^A- For

DOBY'S BREAD
Formu a 202

DIET BREAD

Va Less Calories

1913 1957

WELFARE'S DRUG STORE
SEKNIN't; SAI.KM CIKI.S KOH M YEARS

For PRESCRIPTIONS
SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS
BILTMORE ICE CREAM
HOLLINGSWORTH'S UNUSUAL CANDIES

And Everything Found in a First Class

Drug Store

SAM E. WELFARE. Owner

You Are Always Welcome nt Weljare's

\
Optical Co.

Prescription Opticians

Opera and Sport Glasses

207 West Fourth Street

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

THE HOLMES
RESTAURANT

Across from Robert E. Lee Hotel

Air Conditioned

Compliments

of

PICCADILLY
RESTAURANT

COHEN'S
READY-TO-WEAR

Quality and

Style

West Fourth Street



Shop with Confidence

at

BKLK-STEVENS CO.

COMPLETE DEF'ARTMENT
STORE

TOODU
HOUSE

Compliments

ol

A FRIEND

A MOHK KMTHKl 1,1,1 M;H\I^(. TIIK

IKIMK TOWN OF WINSTON-SM.KM

jM N. LihiTly Slri'i-l

PHONE 2S1I8

Com tlirnrnfs

"1

TWIN CITY PACKING CO.

City Market

WllNSTON-.VALKM, N. C.

I

THE WINSTON-SALEM
CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

invites you to call on us

when we can help.

Chamber Headquarters

106 North Cherrv St.

Compliments

ol

H. L. GREEN

436 North Liberty Street

To welcome guests

mnmnBCHP''
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WINSTON-SALEM



(pOM
TEAK
hOu^e
Winston-Salem Leading Restaurants

WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Now Serving You in Two Convenient Locations

107 LOCKLAND AVENUE

and

300 SOUTH STRADFORD ROAD

(Thru-way Shopping Center)

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Compliinenis

of

RAYLASS DEPARTMENT
STORE

Il> Apiirrriiil r Yfitn- l\ifyniin(/r

Best Wishes For Continued Growlh

911 West Fourth Street

Complimenl. of

JOHN E. PFAFF AND SONS
Plum bing & Heating Contractors

819 S. Marshall Street

Winston- Salem, North Carolina

Ah an F. Pfaff, Owner

JU^aiitifiil Shnf.H Can Hi-

Cojtifortahlc

It's All in the Fitting

Sizes 42 to 12

Widths AAAAA to B

HINES, INC.

211 West Fourth

Carmichael Printing Co., Inc.

Ua West Third Street

Winston-Salem. N. C.

Telephone 2-4137 Box 4.'i6

HARRY'S

HIDEAWAY

QUALITY OIL CO.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

CAROLINA MARBLE
& TILE CO.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

FARMER^S
DAIRY

1012 S. Marshall Street

PHONE 2-3473
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HOTEL

ROBERT E. LEE

DOUGLAS BOYLE

General Manafier

CompHnients

»/

THE WINSTON

and

CAROLINA THEATERS

PINE HALL BRICK

AND TILE CO.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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1772-1957

DEGREES OFFERED IN

THE LIBERAL ARTS

SCIENCES
MUSIC

SALEM COLLEGE
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA
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HUGHES-RANKIN

COMPANY

School, Church, and

Institutional Furnishings

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

Oldest • lAirfiesl • Uesl

C.iiniplinu'nls nj

ROMINGER
FURNITURE CO.

423 North Liberty Street

Phone 4-7411

Home FiiriiLsliprs For 57 Years

SINCERE BEST WISHES

TO SALEM COLLEGE . . .

OVER THE YEARS— A GREAT INSTITUTION

FROM

UNDERWEAR • SPORTSWEAR • S I. E E P W E A R

I'rodiuts of WASHINGTON MILLS CO.. Winston-Salem, N. C.

HHHIIMMHHHIIH
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POWER TO THE CLASS OF '57!

We're proud ol you . . . proud,

too. of the chance to serve a

new generation ot young

Piedmont citizens.

Our best to you as you move

(orward. in a tree and respon-

sible community ... where

your own will and effort are

the measure of achievement.

DURE POWER COMPANY

SLEEPWEAR

By

HANES

p. H. HANES KNITTING CO.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

B^^^^



Home Of

LINGLE'S FINE CAKES
Winston-Salem, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!

Piedmont Federal

Savings

and

Loan Association

Wiiistiin-Sali-rn.

Norlli ('ariilina



Look Smart Coining or Going

Stockings by Hanes

HANES HOSIERY MILLS CO.
Winston-Salf.m, N. C.

^Lr-_ na^^HB^E



THE GORRELL AND SIEWERS AGENCY

SALUTES

SALEM COLLEGE

SECURITY LIFE, like SALEM has a reputation

of service to the community ond to the South.

X

m

i
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SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
Home Office

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

INSURANCE IN FORCE
OVER $750,000,000

ASSETS

OVER $60,000,000

""Face the Future tiith Security''

! w u^JM^nw>M^ww^^m^wm



FOWLER-JONES
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

510 Reynolds Building

WOODROW WILSOK
PHOTOGRAPHER

:i^ BH^^BS
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THE COLLEGE INN RESTAURANT

and

SPAGHETTI HOUSE

For the Best In

SIZZLING STEAKS : SPAGHETTI : PIZZA :
SALADS

Between Wake Forest and Winston-Salem

on Reynolda Road

Private Dining Room
for

Banquets ond Parties

PHONE 2-9932

loll Are Invited to t isit the

DEACON'S DEN RATHSKELLER

Winston-Salem, N. C. Wi}t talent poofe S>tore
Salem College
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WlNSTON wins on flavor!

Now America's top-selling

filter cigarette!

Winston smokers know why their

cigarette is the most popular filter

brand of all. Winston tastes good —
like a cigarette should ! And the

exclusive Winston filter works so well

that the full, rich flavor gets right

through to you. Try easy-drawing

Winston for all the fun of smoking!

S>iMoht WINSTON Ik IfSjxn. oqoneKJi Atw£«caj^i inoit o^ oJl

R. J. nevNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM. H. C.

SH^^BH^Bk
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Every Year-

Every Day-

The
Sunday

JOURNAL and SENTINEL
Morning Evening

Serve

Winston - Salem
and

Northwest North Carohna

PIEDMONT PUBLISHING CO.

420 N. Marshall Street

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.



The Portraits in This

Yearbook Were Made By

SMITH STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Official Portrait Photographers

For the

'1957 SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS'

"Portraits and Application Pictures

may be ordered from us from your

School Annual Negatives."

12 East Hargett Street

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA
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CHARLOTTE ENGRAVING COMPANY
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

THE SOUTHS FINEST ANNUAL ENGRAVERS SINCE 1915
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AUTOGRAPHS
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AUTOGRAPHS
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SALEM COLLEGE
JounJeJ 1772

ARTS- SCIENCE- MUSIC




